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mules for §500. By the way.the storm Thursday the Presbyterian church and a full turnout isde- | ong quarrels resulted between him and

i

ast was a holy terror. Fences were knocked
helter skelter, trap doors blown in the fields, out
houses upset, chimneys torn to pieces and the
deuce knows what else. It was the worst storm
we have had for many a year.

It is reported tiat some of our young folks con-
template having a masquerade party in Grange
hall the forepart of March. A masquerade would
be a great mistake, there is no end to the license
in parties of that character, and for the good of
all should be frowned down and avoided.

Few Bell telephones are left in Spring Mills,
and less in Pennsvalley. The few remaining if
if not removed soon, will be torn down by the
disgusted subscribers and thrown into the wood
house. Our people dont mind a little imposition
occasionally, but they will not submit to a sense.
less extortion, nor allow themselves to be boldly

swindled.

The K. G. E. had their annual banquet in their
handsome and commodious hall on Wednesday
evening last, and as usual on these occasions, it
was very largely attended. The banquet hail was
beautifully decorated and presented a charming
scene. The tables were skillfully set and furnish"
ed with a profusion of dainties and substantials of
a most inviting and toothsome character, to
which all did ample justice. Several interesting addresses were delivered by able speakers, fol-
lowed by well executed marches and drills by the
Sir Knights. Music and enjoyment continued un-
til quite a late hour when all retired to their re-

spective homes.

Lodge No. 597, I. 0. O. F. of Spring Mills, had

their annual dinner in Grange hall on Thursday
last, and notwithstanding the then prevailing
blizzard was largely attended. The dinner was
sumptuous and most inviting. The tables, three
in number, extending the entire length of the
hall, were artistically set and lavishly furnished
withdainties of a rare and choice character. The
substantials consisted of chicken and waffles,
meats and side dishes of a dozen or more varie_
ties—in brief it was a feast “fit for the gods.”
Thel. 0. O. F. orchestra enlivened the occasion
with some choice selections of music. Several

and enjoyment. In the evening the Rebekahs had
their annual banquet. It was also largely attend.’
ed, but of course the remarkable severity of the
weather interfered very materially with the at.
tendance. The supper wasvery elegantly gotten
up, and the tables beautifully arranged and deco-
rated. The menu was discussed with a gusto
that left little doubt of its appreciation, Singing,
music and several addresses consumed the even:
ing until quite a late hour, when all retired to
thei for theF Fespeotive hos ; grand dual enter-

LEMONT.

The roads were very watery on Monday, as the
day was rainy.

Luther Campbell's family
grip at present.
Mrs. Mary Swartz visited at the home of

Clarence A. Houtz over Sunday.

Saturday was the Granger's red letterday, they
helda big banquet in their hall nearOak Hall.

Mrs. Daniel Keller is no better but it is hoped
that she will soon make a change for the good.

Jacoband Philip Bloom came up from Harris.
burg, and are busy gathering ur. iron and junk.

Frank Whitehill's daughter, who has been suf.
fering with fever, is much better now, the fever
having broke.

John Mitchell and wife visited at the home of
Budd Thompson, at Martha, Tuesday of last

week.

The thunder storm last Wednesday night was
the heaviest that has passed over this section for
many years, so early in the year.

Lloyd Houtz, who has been on the sick list the
last few weeks, is much better again, but now
his little child isill with pneumonia.

A band of thieves broke into the house in which
Abraham Evey had his pork in brine and carried
away six pieces of the meat, then a= few nights
later they stole alot of Philip Bradford's chick-
ens. It looks as if nothing was safe in these
parts.
Since Hester Christ has sold about seventeen

lots up near Centre Furnace mill the purchasers
have gotten together and selected the name of
Mill Brook for the town. The reason given for

are all ill with the

 

leg broken and the animal had to be killed. Blair 1
is making sale of his stock in good shape.

The Martha and George Washington party giv |
en by the ladies of the Presbyterian church, at the |
Dr. Woods home, on the evening of the 22nd, was |
a great success. It was in the style of a colonial |
tea party and a delightful event. |

Wm. Glenn, tenant on the Major Ross farm |
camenear having a big blaze on Monday when |
his emoke house caughtfire. In a short time the |
building and the meat of ten porkers would have |
gone up in smoke had it not been for the good |
work of the bucket brigade. i

One of the swiftest gales that ever swept over
this valley, was that of last Wednesday night, |
when the wind blew seventy miles an hour, un-
roofing buildings and laying waste small build!
ings. Lightning flashed and thunder pealed|
The oldest citizens cannot recall a similar occur-

|

rence at this time of the year.
The Robert Rossman sale last Thursday was |

a ringer, notwithstanding the stormy weather.
Bidding wasbrisk and auctioneer Mayes hammer-
ed stuff down quick. Horses sold as as $220,
{oN » shoats and brood Sovodow than

ear, though shoats brough brood
Sowssore Over $90. Mr. Rossman moved ud |
Hollidaysburg Monday where he and hisbrother |
will engage in the bakery business. !
 

Wilson Gets Half Okiahoma Delegates. |
Contest for control of the Oklahoma

delegates to the Democratic national
convention, waged between Champ |
Clark and Woodrow Wilson campaign- |
ers, resulted in a compromise agree-

ment whereby a split delegation will |
be sent to Baltimore.
The compromise was reached after |

an all-night contest. State politics, at |
times, obstructed the way to a de-
cision. The turning point came when |
an amendment authorizing indorse.
ment of Champ Clark for president
was offered to a resolution which pro-
vided for a divided delegation, ten del.
egates for Clark and ten delegates for
‘Wilson.
The amendment was lost by a vote

of 314% to 289. This vote showed
plainly to the Clark adherents that
nothing remeined but compromise.
Thereupon the resolution for a divid-
ed delegation was adopted.
 

Missing Man In Jail.
John D. S. Ackenheil, thirty-three

years old, of Pittsburg, a salesman for
the Monolithic Paint company, of Cin-
cinnati, who had been missing since
Dec. 7, was found in the county jail
in Camden, N. J., by Detective Schreg-
ler.
He is serving twenty days for being ! 

drunk. A reward of $2500 was offered |
by his brother, Alfred Ackenbeil, a'
civil engineer of Palmyra, N. Y.
John registered at the Bellevue |

Stratford in Philadelphia on Dec. 7 and |
wired his house that he would go to
New York on Dec. 8, and to send his
mail to the Waldorf. He came to
Camden instead and got drunk. He
was arrested and fined and then re.

arrested and sentenced to twenty

| get Bert. She laughted, and that, it

| the boy. They both looked into the

| bedded themselves in a window sash.

| decided to authorize two new battle

| the Democratic caucus recind its ac-

. tion declaring against additions to the

learned of the quarrels he would order

both from the house,

Bert disappeared a few days ago.

No one can be found who knows

where he went, but he told a friend

that he was going away for the sake

of peace in the Bowker home. Mrs.

Bowker became angry when she heard

this and remonstrated with Pettit and

told him that he had no right to offend

Bert to such an extent.

Pettit is said to have retorted that

if Mrs. Bowker would not have him

he would see to it that she did not

is believed, aroused the jealousy of

Pettit.
Mrs. Bowker went into her bedroom

and closed the door. Pettit followed

her and apparently forced entrance to

the room, where another quarrel is

said to have occurred.
A hoy named Parsons, who lives in

the house as an adopted son, heard
Mrs. Bowker scream murder.
up the stairs, and through the door-

way saw Pettit seize Mrs. Bowker. He

told the authorities that he saw him
draw a revolver from his pocket and
point it at the woman.

A sister of Parsons became fright.

ened at the commotion and clung to

room and saw, they say, Pettit shoot.

Mrs. Bowker screamed. Pettit fired
again and again, and two bullets miss.
ed the head of the woman and em-

Mrs. Bowker managed to break from
his grasp. She staggered into the
hall, and then Pettit fired two bullets
into his head. Mrs. Bowker fell against
the wall, cutting her head. The next
instant she fell to the floor dead. The
boy and his sister ran from the house
shouting for help.
William Souders was going by the

house, and he summoned Constable
Hurrell. They went into the house
and found the body of Mrs. Bowker.
Pettit was leaning against the bed and
was breathing.

Dr. Dix and Dr. Douglass were sum
moned. They said that Pettit was mor-
tally wounded and that he should be
removed to a hospital.

 

House Committee Favors Programi
Despite Democratic Caucus.

The house naval affairs committee

He ran |

  

Strength and Conservatism

are the banking qualities demanded by careful

depositors. With forty years of banking ex-

perience we invite you to become a depositor,

assuring you of every courtesy and attention.

We pay 3 per cent interest on savings and

cheerfully give you any information at our

command concerning investments you may

desire to make.

The Centre County Banking Co.
Bellefonte, Pa.
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 ships this year, and will demand that

navy at this time.
The committee will ask for a free

hand to determine the matter for it-
self

ering. —57-7-4t*

How To Make Currant Bread
Housewives who have heard about the wholesomeness of Currant Bread

and know thai it is as nourishing as it is “good to eat” will appreciate these

two new receipes : 5,

No. 1.—Scald 2% cups milk. When cool add three tablespoonsful 7pwarmwate:

nd

compressed yeastcake in half warm water

Sea

Le

ee
enough time for to raise inthepans.

cakeSckpreasa Jess.twabicspoonetl

of

sugacand water. elahSiin

ato batter. to

add EeSapSpaned anddiscor ni. Bestwllher

There is nothing so good as Currant Bread for growing children. It

makes ideal school lunches. That no butter is needed is also worth consid-  
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1 ISAAC O. CAMPBELL,
y Peansylvania Furnace,

57.7-6t

 

EGAL NOTICE.—Notice s hereby given that
the Stawin Acouyts

nesday, February 25th, 1912, And unless excep.
tions be filed theret before the 2nd day of
the the eoill be conhrmedl, to wit:

1 The first and partial account of the Bellefonte
Trust Co., guardian of Mary C. Ard.
The second and final account of Harry Winton,

guardian of Eliza Van Tries. ot

The first account of W. J. Weiser, guardian
Rebecca.Curry.

D. R. FOREMAN,
§7-4-4t Prothonotary.

C SALE.~G. Fred Musser will sellat
DubslaneBrmanvel ool) =

THURSDAY, MARCH 25TH, 1912,
at 100'clock a. m., the following stock

a
16 head of cattle,Ea
PE

rows."Cullvaiors. eds, lg sets of EeMESIE

! January 24th, 1912.
 

of a first-c| all

erms willbe made known op day ofsale. L.

 

  

The First National Bank.

 

Man at 68 Has Only 18 Birthdays.
Although he was born sixty-eight

years ago, Samuel B. Burger, of Al

days. If his brother comes to claim | lentown Pa., a former deputy inter-
him the police will have him released. nal revenue collector and the old:

| est Republican worker in Lehigh coun.
Chinaman Gets Oratorical Prize. ty, today celebrated his sixteenth

A Chinaman captured the first prize | birthday anniversary. The reason “Un

at the junior oratorical contest at cle Sam,” as everybody in Allentown

Lehigh university at South Bethle-| calls him, is so youthful in birthdays

hem, Pa. He is Chimin Chu Fuh, of | is that he was born on Feb. 20, having
Nanziang-Kan-Su. This same Chinaman ' first seen the light of day in 1844.
last June captured the largest cash |
prize given at Lehigh, the Wilbur | Old Soldier Frozen to Death.

scholarship, valued at $250. Chimin Warren Borden, an inmate of the
Chu Fuh’s subject was “The Present state soldiers’ home at Bath, near

Revolution in China.” ; Rochester, N. Y., was found frozen to

a— | death. He was overcome while walking
Chinese Aviator Fatally Hurt. | from Kanona.

Tom Gunn, the Chinese aviator, was

probaby fatally injured by a fall of! Taft Gets Gold Snake.
100 feet at the aviation meet in Oak. The White House mail on Wednes-

land, Cal. | day brought to President Taft a silk

He landed 200 vards outside the ' shamrock and a gold snake from

aviation field, falling on a pumping Mary F. Flattery, of New York, which

staticn. He is belived to he dying at the president will wear in the lapel
a hospital. | of his coat when he rides at the head

of the St. Patrick's day parade in Bos«
Beveridge on Petition. | ton, on March 18.

A petition placing the name of Al-
bert J. Beverdige on the Republican
preferentnal ballot for vice president

 

    

Littlefield Gets $20,000 Fee.  Former Renresentative Charles B.

Do Not Forget

that up to date business methods are necessary these

days.

not have a checking account ina good bank. It

helps you to save, it records you transactions,

and best of all it makes you known where you can

borrow money in time of need.

The First National Bank,

 

Bellefonte, Pa.

Your business must be small indeed if you do

7.

a ofTo W:Grey. ate. ofMal

= was filed in Lincoln, Neb. The petition
is signed by Republicans who are
known supporters of Colonel Roosevelt
for the presidential nomination.

000 by the supreme court for his ser
vices as special master in the Virginia.
West Virginia debt case.  Littlefield, of Maine, was awarded $20, :

final account of I. C.Clapper

FaiSh

gpdMarta1, Hoover,"Siminiatraiors ofMary
6. The first and final of .T. McDow,

Howardborovih,deceds
Candfirst and final account of S. P.

account of

oAas

I.

deccased,

The
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